Kirjais Nature Inn & Villas

Price list from 2022

Villa Måsen, Villa Knipan and Eider Family Villa (excluding sheets and towel)
Exceptions to seasonal pricing

Season

Months

Summer

Jun, Jul, Aug

Weekends
Easter
Christmas
Christmas
and new
and new
Weekda Friday &
1 Week Thursday Midsumm Midsumm
er
er week years 18.12 years 18.12 ys (daily Saturday (price for - Monday
(daily
(daily Thursday
(weekly - 2.1 (daily 2.1 (weekly
price)
7 days)
price)
price) - Sunday
price)
price)
price)
(daily
price)
- 205 €- 275 €- - 1,050 €525
€- - 1,850 €-

Spring, autumn Apr, May, Sep, Oct

750 €- -

295 €-

Winter
Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb, Mar
- 165 €- 235 €- 550 €- 20% discount for families with kids under 10 in Eider Family Villa.

-

185 €- -

255 €- -

295 €-

-

295 €- -

1,250 €-

Kattugglan (excluding sheets and towel)

Season

Months

Summer

Jun, Jul, Aug

Weekends
Weekda
Friday &
ys (daily
Saturday
price)
(daily
price)
- 185 €- 245 €-

Spring, autumn Apr, May, Sep, Oct
Winter

-

135 €- -

195 €-

Exceptions to seasonal pricing
Easter
1 Week Thursday Midsumm Midsumm
(price for - Monday
er
er week
7 days)
(daily Thursday
(weekly
price) - Sunday
price)
(daily
950 €475 €- - 1,450 €price)
650 €- - 245 €-

Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb, Mar

Nature Inn Rooms excluding sheets and breakfast. Toilets and showers shared, open 30 April to 30 September
Not available
in 2023.
Room

Rooms not available Full boarding available for groups - ask for an offer for your group! Celebrations and other
in 2023. events also outside season. For larger groups we can use also cabins. Breakfast available
Price per room when at least four people.

1

60 € 2 * 80 cm beds + sofa bed

2

60 € 2 * 80 cm beds + sofa bed

3

50 € 2 * 80 cm bed

4

40 € Small room with bunk bed for 2

5

40 € Small room with bunk bed for 2

6
7
Teacher's room

100 € Large room, 2 * 80 cm beds + sofa bed + bunk bed for 2
60 € Somewhat more spacy, bunk bed for 2
80 € Small room, 2 * 80 cm beds, eteinen, own small toilet and shower, separate entrance

Additional services
Bedsheets and bathtowel 14 €/person
Breakfast 14 €/person (not available in 2023)
Hammock with mosquito net (bring your own sleeping bag!)
20 € / person / night
Other services
Yard games may be borrowed for free, incl. 3 frisbee golf goals.
Final cleaning 105 € (you still have to use the dishwasher and take out trash, bottles etc.).
Courtyard sauna with fireplace room 30 €.
Electrically heated outdoor hot tub 90 € at the the courtyard sauna (only when
above 0 degrees).
Barbecue area with roof and use of wood 10 €, free for guests.
Hire of rowing boat or canoe (incl. life jacket) 12 €. The village beach is about
500 m from Kirjais Nature Inn. You may also borrow a fishing rod.
Basic rental bicycle 10 €/day
The conference hall (approx. 60 m2, 40 people) 120 € / full day, 60 € / morning
or afternoon, 70 € / evening.
Dining room (approx. 50 m2, 30 people, fireplace) 120 € / full day, 60 € /
morning or afternoon, 70 € / evening
Access to the professional kitchen for groups according to agreement
NOTE THAT Groups services on break in 2023
For groups, camps and other packages, ask for a quote! Full boarding is available for groups.
All prices include VAT.

